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Summary - The Ty 1 retrotransposon of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae is a long terminal repeat mobile genetic element that transposes 
through an RNA intermediate. Initiation of minus-strand and plus-strand DNA synthesis are two critical steps during reverse transcription of 
the retrotransposon genome. Initiation of minus-strand DNA synthesis of the Tyl element is primed by the cytoplasmic initiator methionine 
tRNA base paired to the primer binding site near the 5’ end of the genomic RNA. A structural probing study of the primer tRNA-Tyl RNA 
binary complex reveals that besides interactions between the primer binding site and the last 10 nucleotides at the 3’ end of the primer tRNA, 
three short regions of Tyl RNA named box 0, box 1 and box 2.1 interact with the T and D stems and loops of the primer tRNA. Some in 
vivo results underline the functional importance of the nucleotide sequence of the boxes and suggest that extended interactions between 
genomic Tyl RNA and the primer tRNA play a role in the reverse transcription pathway. Plus-strand DNA synthesis is initiated from an 
RNase H resistant oligoribonucleotide spanning a purine-rich sequence, the polypurine tract (PPT). Two sites of initiation located at the 5’ 
boundary of the 3’ long terminal repeat (PPTl) and near the middle of the TyB @ol) gene in the integrase coding sequence (PPT2) have been 
identified in the genome of Ty 1. The two PPTs have an identical sequence, TGGGTGGTA. Mutations replacing purines by pyrimidines in 
this sequence significantly diminish or abolish initiation of plus-strand DNA synthesis. Tyl elements bearing a mutated PPT2 sequence are 
not defective for transposition whereas mutations in PPTl abolish transposition. 
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Introduction 
The Ty transposable elements (Ty 1 to Ty5) are a family of 
retrotransposons found in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevi- 
siae [l]. They are structurally and functionally similar to 
eukaryotic retroviruses in that they alternate their genetic 
material between RNA and DNA [2, 31 and contain a large 
internal domain flanked on either side by direct long termi- 
nal repeats (LTRs). The most abundant member of the yeast 
retrotransposon family is Tyl [4-61, a 5.9-kb element con- 
sisting of a central coding region called epsilon (E) flanked 
by two long terminal repeats of 334 bp called delta (6) (fig 
1). The E region is composed of two open reading frames 
[7], TyA which encodes the nucleocapsid protein of Ty 1 
virus like particles (VLPs) and TyB which encodes proteins 
with protease, integrase, reverse transcriptase and RNase H 
activities. The 6 region comprises the unique 3’ (U3), the 
repeat (R) and the unique 5’ (U5) sequences. The life cycle 
of Ty elements begins with transcription of the integrated 
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Ahbreviafions: LTR, long terminal repeat; VLP, virus like particle; 
PBS, primer binding site; PPT, polypurine tract. 
retrotransposon DNA; the retrotransposon DNA is tran- 
scribed from one LTR to the other to form a terminally 
redundant transcript which is shorter than the retrotranspo- 
son DNA and organized as R-U5-E-U3-R. The Ty transcript 
is then packaged into the intracytoplasmic virus-like par- 
ticles where it is converted into double-stranded DNA by 
Fig 1. Structure of the Tyl retrotransposon. The yeast Saccharo- 
myces cerevisiae Tyl retrotransposon is a 5.9 kbp long element 
consisting of a central region with two open reading frames TyA 
equivalent to the gag gene of retroviruses and TyB equivalent to 
pol gene of retroviruses, flanked by two long terminal repeats 
(LTRs). There is an overlap between the 5’ LTR and TyA and be- 
tween the TyA and TyB open reading frames. Arrangement of the 
enzymatic activities on the TyB gene is indicated: PR, protease; IN, 
integrase; RT-RH, reverse transcriptase with a RNase H activity. 
Positions and sequences of the PBS and of the two PPTs in the Tyl 
genome are indicated. Position -1 of PPTl and PPT2 corresponds 
to position 5576 and 3782 of the Tyl-H3 sequence respectively [6]. 
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the process of reverse transcription (fig 2) [8, 91. Both 
strands of the retrotransposon DNA are synthesized by the 
retrotransposon reverse transcriptase which is able to utilize 
both RNA and DNA as template. Like other DNA polymer- 
ases, reverse transcriptase has an absolute requirement for 
primers to initiate DNA synthesis: a specific host tRNA is 
used as a primer to initiate minus-strand cDNA synthesis; 
plus-strand DNA synthesis is initiated from an RNase H 
resistant oligoribonucleotide spanning a purine-rich se- 
quence, the polypurine tract (PPT). 
Some features of minus-strand and plus-strand DNA 
synthesis of the yeast retrotransposon Tyl will be dis- 
cussed below. 
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Fig 2. Synthesis of retrotransposon double-stranded DNA. 
Initiation of minus-strand cDNA synthesis of Tyl 
Methionine initiator tRNA primes minus-strand cDNA 
synthesis 
The primer tRNA used to initiate minus-strand cDNA syn- 
thesis is selected from the pool of cellular tRNAs and pack- 
aged along with the genomic RNA into the VLPs. 
Conversion of the genomic RNA molecule to its double 
stranded DNA copy via reverse transcription takes place in 
the cytoplasmic VLPs. To initiate reverse transcription the 
primer tRNA must be unwound to form a duplex with a 
specific region of the Tyl RNA called the primer binding 
site (PBS) located near the 5’ end of the genomic RNA. 
cDNA synthesis proceeds from the 3’-hydroxyl end of the 
primer and is halted when reverse transcriptase reaches the 
5’ end of the genomic RNA template. The PBS region of 
Ty 1 is complementary to the 3’ terminus of the acceptor 
stem of the yeast initiator methionine transfer RNA 
(tRNAF). Direct isolation, separation and sequencing of 
the tRNA molecules associated with Ty 1 VLPs indicates 
that tRNAiMet is IO-fold enriched in VLPs compared with 
the level of this tRNA in a total cellular extract [lo]. 
Recent work by Chapman et al [ 1 I] has directly demon- 
strated the role of tRNAiMet in priming Ty I reverse tran- 
scription. A yeast strain in which the four endogenous 
tRNAiMet genes had been disrupted and complemented by a 
cloned tRNAiMet gene was used to characterize mutations in 
the Tyl element and tRNAiMet primer that affect transposi- 
tion. A Tyl element with mutations in the PBS sequence 
that changed five of the 10 nucleotides complementary to 
the tRNAiMet was constructed. Transposition frequency was 
dramatically reduced in a strain carrying this mutant Tyl 
element suggesting that the nucleotide sequence of the PBS 
region in Ty 1 is essential for transposition. To unambigu- 
ously demonstrate the requirement for complementarity be- 
tween the PBS and the tRNAiMet for Tyl transposition, 
changes complementary to the mutant PBS were introduced 
into the acceptor stem of the tRNA$“‘et. A strain carrying 
both the mutant Tyl element and the tRNAFt with the 
compensatory mutations in its acceptor stem was shown to 
be able to transpose. These results provided strong evidence 
that complementarity between the 10 nucleotides at the 3’ 
terminus of tRNAiMet and the PBS of Ty 1 RNA was abso- 
lutely required for priming Tyl reverse transcription and 
demonstrated that tRNAiMet was essential for Tyl transpo- 
sition. 
Extended interactions between the primer tRNA and 
genomic RNA of the yeast retrotransposon Tyl 
Recent experimental data obtained with the Ty 1 element 
and several retroviruses [ 12-171 suggest that interactions 
between the primer tRNA and genomic RNA are not limited 
to base pairing between the lo-18 nucleotides at the 3’ end 
of the tRNA and the complementary PBS. We have made a 
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structural probing study of the tRNAiMet_Ty 1 RNA binary complex [ 181. We have found that interaction with box 0 or 
complex and proposed a secondary structure model of the box 1 is absolutely required for efficient annealing of the 
complex consistent with our probing data [18] (fig 3). This two RNAs. The role of box 2.1 does not seem to be as 
model shows that besides interactions between the PBS and crucial for formation of the complex. Although it has not 
the 3’ end of the tRNAiMef, three short regions of the Tyl been possible to probe the structure of the tRNAiMef_Ty l 
RNA named box 0, box 1 and box 2.1 interact with the T RNA initiation complex in viva, some experimental evi- 
and D stems and loops of the tRNAiMet. Another region of dence suggests that the extended tRNAiMe’-Ty 1 RNA inter- 
Tyl RNA (box 2.2), located 20 nucleotides downstream of actions play a role in viva. We have previously shown that 
box 2.1, has the same sequence as box 2.1 but does not mutations in the boxes result in defective transposition of 
interact with the tRNAiMef. To test our model, specific nu- the Tyl element [ 191. In keeping with our results, Keeney 
cleotides changes were made in box 0, box 1 and box 2.1 et al [20] have found that mutations in the T arm and loop 
or in the complementary sequences of the tRNAiMet to study of the tRNAiMet at nucleotides 54,60 and 54/60 affect trans- 
the contribution of these sequences on the formation of the position frequency. The fact that these mutations disrupt 
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Fig 3. Secondary structure model of.r& Tyl RNA, tRNAiMet and Tyl RNA-tRNAi Met binary complex. The PBS is complementary to ten 
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some of the base pairs between the tRNAiMet and box 0 
and/or box 1 could explain the transposition defective 
phenotype of the mutants. This is consistent with our in 
vitro results showing the importance of box 0 and box 1 for 
annealing of tRNAiMet with Tyl RNA. Keeney et al [20] 
have also tested whether Arabidopsis thaliana or Schizosac- 
charomyces pombe initiator tRNAs could serve as primers 
for retrotransposition. These tRNAs were mutated so that 
their acceptor stem would be complementary to the Tyl 
PBS. It was found that the resulting A thaliana hybrid tRNA 
was able to support transposition whereas the S pombe hy- 
brid tRNA was not. Sequence comparison of the two hybrid 
tRNAs with S cerevisiae tRNA suggested that a determinant 
important for the priming function was located in the D arm 
of the tRNA. Indeed, sequence of the D arm is similar in S 
cerevisiae tRNAiMet and A thaliana tRNAtMet but differs in 
Spombe hybrid tRNAiMet which is not able to support trans- 
position. Interestingly, the 3’ part of the D arm of tRNAiMet 
interacts with box 2.1 of Tyl RNA in our structural model 
of the tRNAiMet_Tyl RNA complex. Examination of the Ty 1 
sequence shows that only five out of seven nucleotides of 
Tyl box 2.1 could interact with the D stem of S pombe 
hybrid tRNAiMe’. This would destabilize the interaction be- 
tween box 2.1 of Ty 1 RNA and the hybrid tRNA$“‘et. We 
speculate that the disruption of some of the Watson-Crick 
base pairs in the tRNAiMet_Ty 1 RNA complex would alter 
its structure which would no longer be able to serve as an 
initiation complex. This suggests that extended interactions 
between the primer tRNAiMet and the genomic Ty 1 RNA 
produce a specific orientation of the RNA secondary struc- 
ture preferentially recognized by reverse transcriptase. It 
would now be interesting to determine which steps of the 
priming process are affected by the secondary structure of 
the tRNAiMet_Ty 1 RNA complex. 
Initiation of plus-strand DNA synthesis of Tyl: two 
sites, PPTl next to the 3’ LTR and PPT2 within the 
pal gene, are used to prime plus-strand synthesis 
The predominant initiation site of plus-strand DNA syn- 
thesis of LTR retroelements is located near the 3’ end of the 
genome at the 5’ boundary of the long terminal repeat [21, 
221. The plus-strand primer is a specific purine-rich frag- 
ment of RNA called PPT (polypurine tract) generated after 
minus-strand DNA synthesis has proceeded beyond the 
U3/PPT boundary. During minus-strand DNA synthesis, 
most of the genomic RNA is released from the nascent 
minus-strand DNA after degradation by RNase H except for 
the primer PPT fragment which is not degraded and remains 
annealed to the minus-strand DNA. Plus-strand DNA syn- 
thesis proceeds from this primer, using the minus-strand 
DNA as a template. Most retroviruses utilize several plus- 
strand priming sites [23-271. Characterization of sub- 
genomic DNA fragments of Tyl suggests that two sites are 
employed for plus-strand DNA synthesis of Tyl [28]. Two 
putative primers have been identified by primer extension 
experiments: PPTl located at the 5’ boundary of the 3’ LTR 
and PPT2 located near the middle of the pol gene in the 
integrase coding region. Interestingly, the two putative 
PPTs have an identical sequence, TGGGTGGTA, which is 
rather different from the 18 to 23 nucleotides long retroviral 
polypurine tract or from the PPT sequence found in Ty3 
[29]. To provide direct evidence that this sequence is re- 
quired for priming of Tyl plus-strand DNA synthesis, the 
effect of mutations introduced in PPTI and PPT2 on plus- 
strand synthesis was analyzed [30]. Details of these muta- 
tions are shown in figure 4B. By Southern blot analysis of 
the DNA fragments present in mutant VLPs, we found that 
specific nucleotide changes introduced in PPTl or PPT2 
diminish or abolish the amount of plus-strand initiated at 
the mutated site. The result of a typical experiment is shown 
in figure 4C. In cells containing the wild type Tyl element, 
two major fragments of 0.345 kb and 3.0 kb and a minor 
fragment of about 1.0 kb were detected (fig 4C, lane W). 
The 0.345 kb fragment is the plus-strand strong-stop DNA 
initiated at PPTl. The 3.0 kb fragment is the plus-strand 
DNA fragment initiated at PPT2 spanning the 3’ half of the 
Ty 1 genome. The minor 1 .O kb fragment has not been ident- 
ified. The Southern blot shown in figure 4C reveals that 
mutations in PPT sequences affect plus-strand DNA syn- 
thesis. The synthesis of the 3.0 kb fragment is strongly re- 
duced in PPT2 mutant 73 (fig 4C, lane 73) and is abolished 
in PPT2 mutant 74 (fig 4C, lane 74). Some mutations intro- 
duced in the PPTl sequence inhibit the synthesis of the 
0.345 kb fragment (fig 4C, lane 98). For a double mutant 
(mutant 74-98) in which PPTl and PPT2 were mutated, the 
syntheses of the 0.345 kb and 3.0 kb fragments are both 
inhibited (fig 4C, lane 74-98). In contrast, the T to C nucle- 
otide change introduced at position +1 in PPTl mutant 99 
does not reduce the intensity of the signal given by the 0.345 
kb fragment (fig 4C, lane 99), indicating that this T residue 
is not important for priming from PPTl. We conclude from 
these experiments that the two PPT sequences previously 
identified are indeed used as primers for initiation of plus- 
strand synthesis and that the nucleotide sequence of the PPT 
is important for its priming function. 
We have also examined the role of PPT mutations on 
transposition. As shown in table I the level of transposition 
of the two PPT2 mutants (73 and 74) is close to that of the 
wild type Tyl element. Since the synthesis of the 3.0 kb 
plus-strand is weakened in PPT2 mutant 73 VLPs and 
abolished in PPT2 mutant 74 VLPs we conclude that the 
plus-strand fragment initiated at PPT2 is not absolutely re- 
quired for Tyl transposition. In contrast, mutation 98 in 
PPTI that abolishes plus-strand strong-stop DNA synthesis 
also renders Ty 1 elements defective for transposition (the 
relative transposition of mutant 98 is 0.05 compared to 1 for 
the wild type element; fig 4). The crucial role of PPTl in 
transposition can be explained by the fact that accurate ini- 
tiation at this site is essential to generate the correct left 
hand of the upstream LTR which contains cis-acting se- 
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Fig 4. Effect of mutations in the PPT sequence on plus-strand DNA synthesis and transposition. A. The positions of PPTl and PPT2 in the 
genome of Tyl are indicated. For the Tyl element used in this study the length of the plus-strand initiated at PPTl and PPT2 is 0.345 kb and 
3.0 kb respectively. B. Details of the mutations introduced in PPTl and PPT2. The amino acid sequence of the PPT2 region is indicated. In 
PPT2 mutant 74, a GGT codon is changed into GCT leading to the replacement of a glycine by an alanine residue. PPTl is in the 3’ non-coding 
region of the Tyl sequence, The effect of PPT mutations on transposition is indicated. C. Southern analysis of plus-strand DNA in 51 wild 
type and mutant VLPs. 
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Table I. Transposition frequency of wild type and PPT mutant 
Tyl elements. The PPT mutations were incorporated in a GAL- 
Tyl element marked with neo to quantitate transposition. Trans- 
position of the marked element into the host genome confers 
resistance to G418. Transposition was induced by growth at 22°C 
on YNB medium complemented with the required amino acids 
and containing 2% (w/v) galactose. After 5 days the cells were 
plated as single colonies to non-selective medium YPD to allow 
for plasmid loss. Following 2 days of growth at 30°C the plates 
were replica-plated to a YNB medium containing 1 mg 5-fluoro- 
erotic acid/ml, 50 pg uracil/mL and the required amino acids to 
select for cells that have lost the plasmid containing the URA3 
gene. After 2 days of growth at 30°C the plates were replicated 
to YPD medium containing 75 pg of G418/mL and to YNB 
medium containing the required amino acids and 2% (w/v) glu- 
cose to identify colonies (Neo’ Ura-) that had undergone transpo- 
sition of the Tyl-neo element. 
Tyl elements Transposition frequencies 
(%) 
PPT2 mutants 
Wild type 
PPT2 mutant 73 
PPT2 mutant 74 
PPTI mutants 
27.2 
19.1 
22.2 
Wild type 47.7 
PPTl mutant 99 37.9 
PPTl mutant 98 2.2 
PPTI -PPT2 double mutant 
PPT1/2 mutant 74-98 0.4 
quences required for integration of retrotransposon DNA 
into the host cellular DNA. 
Conclusion 
Within the past 10 years, yeast Ty elements have been used 
as models to study retrotransposon replication. We have dis- 
cussed some features of two crucial steps of the Tyl repli- 
cation process: the initiation of minus-strand and 
plus-strand DNA synthesis. Much is still unknown about the 
mechanism of reverse transcription priming. For example, 
we do not know how the primer tRNA is selected and pack- 
aged into VLPs or how it is unwound to anneal to the PBS. 
We know that base pairing between the boxes or the PBS of 
Ty 1 RNA and the primer tRNAiMet plays a role in tRNAiMet 
packaging [ 191. However, other factors may be involved in 
the selection of the primer tRNA. A role for reverse tran- 
scriptase and for nucleocapsid protein in primer tRNA in- 
corporation into avian, murine and human retroviruses 
(ASLV, MuLV and HIV- 1) was inferred from in vitro and in 
vivo experiments (for a review see [31]). It was also sug- 
gested that these two proteins could promote annealing of 
the replication primer tRNA to the initiation site and sub- 
sequently facilitate elongation [31]. In the yeast system it is 
not known whether the Ty 1 reverse transcriptase and/or the 
TyA encoded nucleocapsid protein play a similar role for 
packaging or annealing of the tRNA. 
We have demonstrated that plus-strand DNA synthesis of 
the yeast Tyl element is initiated at two sites located at the 
5’ boundary of the 3’ LTR and near the middle of the TyB 
Cpol) gene. We have shown that the two PPTs have an ident- 
ical sequence, TGGGTGGTA, and that mutations in this 
sequence affect plus-strand priming. However, the sequence 
by itself is not sufficient to generate a plus-strand origin 
since two identical sequences located in other regions of the 
genome are not used as primers. Thus, it is possible that the 
recognition signal for specific primer formation and elong- 
ation also lies in the overall conformation or secondary 
structure of the PPT domain and not only in the nucleotide 
sequence of the primer. 
One unresolved aspect of initiation of plus-strand syn- 
thesis is the mechanism by which RNase H activity of 
reverse transcriptase cleaves the RNA at a specific site at 
the end of the PPT to generate the exact plus-strand primer 
terminus. Extensive in vitro studies with defined DNA-RNA 
hybrid substrates and purified reverse transcriptases from 
vertebrate retroviruses indicate that the specificity of cleav- 
age is not intrinsic to the structure of the PPT alone and that 
a correct positioning of RNase H plays a role in the specific 
cleavage at the end of the PPT region [21]. It is clear that 
further studies will be needed to determine the sequence or 
structural features important for the positioning of the RNase 
H. It will also be interesting to know whether other factors are 
required to create a functional plus-strand primer. 
A last question which should be addressed, is the role of 
the second plus-strand start site found near the middle of 
the genome. Our results show that synthesis of plus-strand 
primed by the internal PPT is not required for Tyl replica- 
tion and transposition. What then is the biological role of 
the second origin of Ty 1 DNA plus-strand synthesis? It has 
been speculated that initiation of DNA plus-strand synthesis 
at multiple sites could contribute to retroviral recombina- 
tion [32]. It was proposed that during reverse transcription, 
single stranded branches displaced from the minus-strand 
cDNA copied from one genome in the virion might anneal 
to an homologous region of the minus-strand cDNA copied 
from the second RNA genome in the virion, giving rise to 
a heteroduplex [33]. Although there is no direct evidence 
that two genomic RNA molecules are packaged into Ty 1 
VLPs, this assumption is supported by the results of genetic 
experiments suggesting that recombinant progeny elements 
derive from the reverse transcription of different RNA 
molecules packaged inside the same virus like particle [34]. 
The possibility that DNA plus-strand displacement during 
Ty 1 reverse transcription is involved in the generation of 
hybrid progeny elements must now be investigated. 
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Given the advantages of the yeast system, we expect that 
molecular, biochemical and genetic approaches will provide 
answers to some of the questions concerning the priming of 
reverse transcription of Ty elements and lead to a better 
understanding of the replication of eukaryotic retroele- 
ments. 
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